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McA'doo's Friends
Think: Candidacy

Longfellow Club
I Jteplete With

Oregon History
PERSOMAIU ANNOUNCING

W. A. lanltull. secretary (o (lov i yesterday for Bun Francisco, where

California Votes j
Into Wet Column j

By Big Majority!
BAN KKANCI8CO, Nov. h. 1 Uni-

ted Nnwa) The people of Califor-

nia apparently have changed their'
nilndn About prohibition and have'
repealed a dry enforcement act'

oriior Vltnr M. I'lorco, onil. lila
two aona. Inlly and John, roturii-- d

to Huloiit Tuesday noon, after
spending llm early part of the
week with Mr. and Mra. Thnniaa
Willi lloltvll of Khun mil Falls.

Included In llm out of town hul-Dcs-

vlallora In Klamath Fulls Ihla
wok la Charles llurgdorf of Dulry,

she will Hull her mother. Mra.
Kllliourn will prolmlily innkn her
homo pnriniinonlly In Ihu aouili.

Ilualiicsa , visitors In Klumuth
Kill In yesterdiiy Includud CI. T.

mini in of Mullii.

ThniiiUM Muaxny, illy dlsirlluitliiK
clnrk of th Klamulh Kalla pnat

I enjoying n vacation of three

IS strengthened
HACItAMKNKI. Nov. I I'nHerf'

Kowa) I'realdentlul aspirations of
Winiiim Mi'Mnn urn In thn ascend-
ancy In (.'allfiirula. AIiIivukIi dor-am-

Al 8nl Hi scored nil
victory In New Vork, he

was whlppnd In I'lilirornlu.
For a tniididulr-- . John

it. Klliott, running on a bone dry
program and iiidcpendnnily of thn
old tlmo democratic machine of the
atiitn, .lied up a powerful vole far
bulled .Mutes nnnntor a vote

TEN-DA- Y SPECIALSALE

On All Coat, Dresses arid HaU

We are offering a 10' i discount
on ail our choice merchandise.

MI LADY'S SHOP
822 Main

widl known rancher of that amnion
of Hit. louiily, who spent yeaterday j B,'I" '" ,h" vnl,,,y wl,h '"" ''"""V
In th vlty. .Mr. and' Mra. linn Itvnn of the

Tim following atdrv, luken (nun
III Astoria lliidni'l, haa Ix'i-- mail
with Inli'ruat liy auvuml iiituihvra
of thn Klamulli Falla IoiIk" of Tall

. Moll, I,oniifc.iws No, 10, llcuja-mlt- i

J. Usllliid of Mnrshlluld, mm.
Hirer n ml nilnrniitliinal iraaldaiit
of (liu iirkiiiiliiitlon, wliu paid Dm
Klamath Kalla IoiIhu a visit during
Ha Infancy, uhinlttcil In an nter-vlu-

whlrh shed lutervatlna; a

on thn lirn of "(nil men."
Whoae Ilia urn mil rm knlii'il hy thn
honor nlo of humanity.
. Oub of llm I'ousplcuuua Itntar-lan- a

In atlctiduiirii m tint annual
roiiinraiir of Itntarv executives horn
la lion Oatlaml of Marahrinld, who
la none other than Hi nrxaiilser.

anil principal prophet pt
III International Tall Men',

hlniHi'lf tin known
nil th dlai'oinfurla ami lila in
whlrh Inll men are aiihjnctid and
hit liaa made It lila chief nilaalon
to make llf.- - livable fur all of his
kind

J. N. Jvftrlea of Kano. waa a
bualuea visitor In Klamulh Kalla
ysatnrduy afternoon.

'

A. V. Howard waa hnro on busi-
ness from bin home at Kirk too u
short tlmn yesterday.

BIG PRICE REDUCTION

wall known llyan raurh In the r"",r luBn ,n' ' ho inodlfka-Kor- t

Klamath eountry. vlalted In ""ni" ndlll for novernor on
KUmulh Knlla on a loinhlnwl bual-l"'- " n'Be l,''l0,
ikikh and pleaKiirn trip. ""'"'X1' ' waa dnfealed

s by Hinaior Kiimiiil M. Hliortrldiin.
Mra. W. K. I.nuini of Modoc I'olnt. ropulilliiiii. ho nored n victory for

vliiltfd In Klamulh Kulla yiiatMrdiiy MrAdno' that probalily will innku
niid hroiiKhl In thn relurna rnniinany all up and Uike notice,
from her provlnrl. There waa little hope for th elec- -

.Hon of thn other dc nine nil If- noinl-Vern- n

.McClellun, carrier for the nee for thn iflivernorahlD of Call- -

whUh four yearn au waa put on;
thn ataiute booka with the aanctlon,
of a majority of thn atatn'i voton.'

Ileturna from Tueaday'a election,,
complied tonight. Indicated that the
referendum measure providing for'
repeal of the Wright art had been;
imported enihuaiaailcally through-- '

put the atntn.
With nearly half of California's ;

precincts on record, the measure!
waa leading by almoet two to onc
and all but the moat srdent dry'
wnrn willing to admit that the lawj
had been repudiated.

The huge wet vote of Han Fran- -'

Cisco supported the repeal propo-- j
altion by a ratio of four to one!
while many rural communities which :

had been expected to aupport the,
Wright act turned in pluralities fa-- (

roring Ita withdrawal. ,

The dry, however, refuted to'
concede defeat this afternoon.

Dr. A. II. flrigga or the Anil-- :
saloon - league declared that the!
Wright act will be upheld by 100,-- j
OOP when. all the votes are counted.,

lie warned the wnta against over
confidence, saying his original en-- !

'WW1WIIWiaitll .ii.asi.ww T'r"" ltS!- -

Ir .ljwji'i tT " "'Loiila K. rnrtnr la III In Portland,
urrnrdliig to ailvlma roralvod In
Klamulh Kalla yeatnrday by
HorlT. we,, knin Klamath 7... "- - .f"- - n or the fiilied Hiii.ea a.e.

c"utr..Mr.i.,,.,,d.,.K.e;riw.kl ;7,,; "'"'t 'r"m "n "'" -
... .. i MrClelliin aome lanelv a lent of , A.l,.,. .ir..,.n.in wiui lila rninlly when;.,... .... " "

where h wltne.ed lti...i,l,. for Rovernor waa Jn.tu.he aulfered i.n a'tturk of liirhi-- .' ;'''n.Hie biunford-Oreaii- football iiainn. Hurdell of Kan Prauciaro. modl- -

flrullnnlHl. hacbcil hv I n ia. 11
Already he liaa nccniiiiillahpd cnta

Unnl. Itoyc. of .l.,vnr Mar.h' """ "'""''' "'"'""" 1'helnn. powerful leader In the atate.'

dlMrlct. arrived In K.aina.h K.H. TT' h " W.r.1.11 and Phe- -

much. Thn flral rluli of Hi

aaan latlnn waa Long-
fellow rluli No. I of Marahfleld
and-alur- . Hum euvrii olhvra have
linen nr.anlrd In llm alulo. AM

of the preliminary work Ima houn
dnnn III pcrfnctlnit I he mm hhinry
whlrh will anon extend I he

thrniialiniif ih world, ho

uya.

NOW $99 COMPLETESlt
. eu Known inn owner

ycaterdny to vlail for several daya .;n" Hanker of Hie Malln (oiintryWilli hla wlfn and children who am
horn for the wlntnr. ilia rhlldren! lull l10y of llraymlll I hern for
ar ntiendliiR the local arhnola thin aeveral dnya' liiialneaa trip In eon- -

'iienllon with th mill and the pro- -

Poand hlKhwny rnnatriicilnn between

Ian for - n long lime haa been at
"outa" 'Wlth MiAiloo over the wet
and dry ' iiueation. '

It wna I'hel.'iii alin who put
In nomination for president

nl tho HI24 democrnile convention.
tlovernor Hniltli haa alwuya hoped

for the aupport of California demo- -

timatu or a dry victory by plu-

rality of 114.000. was being borne
out by slow returns from the
south and rural districts.

... . .. ... ffiuac, MirvOIOIlH llll'll OVIfl.ii . ..
nymlll that the'"ini nni,Mlllioume. vlallorher ann wna aTb organlilim of LiiiiRfollnw enmity court and reanrvatlnn offl- -'" ''" Knlla yeaterdny from ',,,club, IhrouKhout the .ouiiiry l rw,lllly .mhorlicd eraia, rneognialiiE that If they

on MrAdoo It would presago an- -heir home In llonania. to vlalt, ahop .CAitll OK TIIA.KKHnol A chi-ni- lo nnifli itm ttrn.

We now offer the celebrated '

STEWART-WARNE- R FIVE-TUB- E RADIO ;

with Tubes Clock-tj'p- e Speaker, "A" Battery and
"B" Batterie9,freadjr to run except aerial for $11.33
a month ,,'r .

Demonstration
t

evenings by appointment.

EARL SHEPHERD CO.
PIANOS, RADIOS, VJCTROLAS

i 507 Main St., Phone 282; . ',

motera. It la an idea aa aen.lhl... ""rt y oiner b.ntlo in tne prcaidenlinl nom-

inating convention.
Aa a result of yexterdav'a dec

K. II. Iivolady of Oleue. rancher
of that eei ilon. waa here on Aual-liea- a

for a few houra yeatnrday.
Ed lloyt. rancher of the Fort

Klamulh eountry, waa buaineaa tion political sagca of the mate
vtaitor In Klamalh Kalla for a fuw i In.nnctnr l.v .i, ,i . .

Wo wish to thank all our kind
friends for the sympathy and klixi-- i
ness shown us during the recant'
beravenient of our belo-n- d wife and
mother and for the many floral of--

ferlngs.
JESSE L. HIOH. SR.
KLO HENCE HIGH.
JKSSB HIOH, JR.
K LI NO It HIGH.

houra yeaterduy. f I,,,,!.-,,- . ,rrlv0.l I. ki- - u

a pill tins a head ou a tack. There
are no aalarlml offlrlala. no cold-lea- f

atock rertlflratea to buy or
ell. It la a practical Idea for the

pnimotlnx of plan that will make
llfo leaa nilaerahle for th tall niun.
It la an International fraternity
of follow who pledxiid
themaelve lo oppnae:

1. Iiw awnlnia.

Kalla ycalerdny to further Invoati-kailo- n

Into tho murder of .McClel- -

prcdlci that John I). Elliott will
go to the national convention in
1928 at the head of the demo-
cratic delegation: holniing thn ban-
ner of "McAdoo for president."

airength' In hla own party
waa ahown .conviaclnuly by today's
election returns.

Inn Wlillniiis at Dejitty. Day l
well known In Ihla aortlon of Ore

Anion thn out of town buaineaa
vlallora In Klamnth Kalla yester-
day, men Intereaied In tho outcome
of tho county and atale elect inn.
waa J. o. Ilamaker of llonania.
Juatlre of th peace of that dlatrict. l'2'ySKDM MERCHANDISE3-SaSV?ai5sS?A- ci

mm. whom ho haa inadu frequent
vlalu.

Mlaa Franrca Ilowncss. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howuex
of the Itrndford npartincnts. Is ex-

pected lo arrive In Klamath Kalla
Krlday afternoon to make her home
permanently.

F. M. Olinger of Kno, woll
known retldont of, that., aecilon.

2. Short halhtiiba.
3. I.ow celllnn.
4. Hhnrt beda.

(. Short aheeta. '
(. Low nilrrora.
T. Cramped theatre aeata.
5. Short lolled ahlrta.
9. Short aox.
10. Short vol la.
11. Short Pullman bertha.
13. Cramped nulnniobllei.
IS. Hhnrt operating tablea.
14. Imw lahlea.
Hen. who haa carried hla en urn

"Dove" Silk Undergarments
Have Charm and Individuality

Here is unparallel opportunity to replenish
your Lingerie either for future needs

or to obtain fascinating Gifts.'

Kd fiowen of Chlloquln. where
hn la Internatnd in a merrhandlae
alore In the reaerration rlly, waa
here on buaineaa for a few houra
yeaterday afternoon.

J mica John S. Orr mado a brief
trip In Klamath Kalla on buaineaa
yeaterday from the Maraball Orr
ranch in the Manama country. Judge
Orr la well known In thla Ylrlnlty.
wher he ouco lived before making
hlln, bom Id. lun .Novada couutrs.

W IJST t llMlll.Tl LAIKfl
mxc.ix

W. A. Wient. deputy district at-

torney, defeated by William Dun-
can for district attorney, waa the
first to offer conKraiulations lo
a winner toduy.

"I lake thla opportunity to con-

gratulate Mr. Duncan upon his' elec-
tion as district attorney and to
offer him any assistance I may

hle to give, In making hla ad-

ministration silvccsuful," Sir. Wleat
aid.. ... ,. .,, .a .

"I also thank I he lane number
of voters who supported me In the
election."

was here on business yesterday,.
,

Charlo J. Ilea, and Jim Kens,
ranchers or the Lakevlew route,
apebt yeaterday In Klamath' Kalis.
interested 111 Lite oulcnmn nf M,

croaa, he nngin,:rl, oUir In- -i

terna:lonul llotary ronventloni and
Mlaa Hulh I.lndaey, whowho haa lined up all of th aU- - h county and atate election. Iloth

(.old nand Fruit Loaf. The most
rake for the least nioncv. Kor sale
at your grocer's. NI.4,6

footera in tho prMldenl a cabinet Vi, ",r,ni'nen subscribed to thn Klamath
behind hi. move, la .11 enthdsla-.- n "" Ntt""nnI h,,nl- - h

; News for . year,
when he dl.cuo. hla oraaiiLatlon. Up htT du" '" ",0 Uut,! "P"l- - . , ,

-- Our trouble.." .aid he. ".tart-- 1
""'M 0f "l0 J;nk lhl" wcck- - i Vwn and Ray Vowell. sons

d with the poet who wroto. 'Man' Mr nrt w ,.. .,... Mr- - vw'l Second afreet,
want, but llttl. here below, nor ' ,, kn0WIl ri.lu,nt, . ploneors " ' ""r residence but
want, th.t llttl. long.' The ... Lf , Mrr roa, rtMrlcl ' 'n",rov"1- - ftdlDg to Ihelr
tho, of that fiction wa. . L.llpu- - ,,,, ,era! . . "IT. ! ,,lm,'n,! ".

i. . .
imiiiak fJiiKKTixa cAitns

ror 6 site prints10c & l.V wlih envelopetlan. Ho never lay colled In clr-- i Kalis visiting with friend. .mi tllenn Ro' ot Williamson niv- -
cultous UUcomfort In an ahbrevl Wm

mmshopping.

No Fifth Avenue shop can offer a more alluring

display of lingerie than the new array of beautiful

"Dove" Gowns, Chemise, Step-in-s and Costume

Slips now shown in our department. '

They reveal the latest style features of Paris, orig-

inal in design and fabric; and novel effects in

color and trimming that are favored by' the smart-

est and most exclusive women.

Dove quality and prices offer values that. cannot

be duplicated.

STINSON STUDIO
737 Main

or, whom ho rosldos at the head of
tho stream, waa a business visitor,
in tho office of Kred Peterson, coun-- l

aiea ruiiman bertn. Ha never
dislocated hla cerebellum by rudo
contact with tho low awnings of

inerchanta. Ho nover
ty school superintendent, yesterday.

Mr. M. K. Kraus. president ot

Fred C. llorhdoldt of Ilnnnnra.
la among the buaineaa vlallora In
tho city during, lho paat few daya.

Mra. Emmltt Chldcater, iKuthor- -

i :

tho Parent-Teach- association of
Lamm's Mill, waa visiting In Klam

Ilne I'lujkrtt). haa resigned her;

Fraternal Order ol
Eagle.

Will meet every
Friday evening in
the Moos. Ball at
7:30 P. M.W D.0V1E

Uiiv&iMats

poauion in the notea department
of the First National bank. Mra.
Chldvater'a wedding was an interest-
ing event ot September.

Abe names, formerly night clerk
employed by the White Pelican ho-
tel before their disastrous rire sev-
eral weeks ago, was In the city on

ath Palla yeaterday on a combined
business and pleasure trl.

E. L. Rose, or Itosedalc, near
Crescent, made a trip over Tho

highway from tho
northern swtlon or the county to
Klamath Knlla yeaterday. Ho re-

ported tho highway in excellent
condition and very well traveled.

Mr. and Mm. Fred Abbey have aa
their house guest, Miss Alice Muck

Let U Paper Your Home
F. R. OLDS

Wall Paper and PalnU
Phone 19i--

stood, an awkward boy of 18, pow-
ering hla gawky embarrassment in
hi. preaence of piquant yonthr and
feminity. He never at rove with re-

ceding ruffs. .mrging shirt toils,
Impending rhaudellers or Any of thn
multiform afflictions of tall men.

"One-thir- d of tall rnan'a life
Is spent In trying to sleep Ilka
Jack-knif- e In home, hotel, hoapl-Inl- a

or alevplng car and why these
men should tolerate thn

discomforts to which they are sub-
jected Is beyond my coniprnhen-alnn- .

My own impatient' nt such
condition haa caused mo to en-

list rayaelf for llfo III the cause of
their redemption. I may not qual-
ify as a Moaea but I have picked
up a lot of followers .from among
my

DOVE'
business for a few hours Tuesday

ot Eugene. Miss Mack will leave

PHOVK 1200
WESTERN TRANSFER

COMPANY
410 Main

XRAXHFKK ANU DRAY1XO

soon for Los Angeles, where she'
will resume her profession aa a
trained nnrae. '

k
Leaving hero today for a two;

weeks' vacation. Mr. and Mrs. II.
M. Hargrove, 821 (Ink. will go to
San Francisco, Oakland and other
California cities. Part or their I

southern sojourn will be spent with!

to cast bin veto and visit with
friends. Abe ,1a resting on ' tho
Doug Puckett plnce, hunting oc-

casional duck and geeae that fly
overhead. Abe's health la rapidly
improving, according to hla many
friends.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Campbell.
(Stella Reiser I, who have been g

the early part of the week
from Sacramento and Clulncey, Cali-
fornia, left fur Portland yeaterday
after visiting Mr. and Mra. K. K.

Mrs. Hargravo's sister, il. Uuy
Ekwall, at Alnmedn. Hargrave Is

superintendent of tho Ewanna llo
company's box factory.

CHARMOSETTE
c5T Priceless fabric ffnvtntion

for 'Women's Figures

We offer Gossards made with Charmosette
the last' word in corsetry. ..... .

Charmosette is' a wonderful newly invented
elastic that cannot break, tear, pull, out that
hold3 its shape as long as you wear it and '

launders almost as easily as your hose.

Expert Coraetieres are at your service.

Hniaer in Klamath Falls. They

nKIHIlMC.lXH UIX IX

, HAWAIIAN I.SI.AXDH

HONOMXU. Nov.' 3 (Unltod
News) Final rotitma fllvo tho

a clean sweep in the
municipal and territorial elections,
with lh exception of ono senator,
representative, and two supervisors.
Tho contest wna the clnseat and bit-

terest of years, with the tiutuca of
tho.'ugar tariff and a munlclpai
house cleaning.

will return smith in a fortnight
following their viaft In tho north.
Campbell la manager of the Qiiltteey
plant for tho Shell Oil company,
hut will ho stationed In Sacra-
mento until Into March.

Douglas Dussey, woll known res-
ident or tho Malln ranch country
waa business visitor In Kinm.ih

Foiri
fHeniy!
IV America's M
3k V Finest

Mpilf
8SB

BM'HH IIEAItlXtJ PIT OVER

PIIOENlk. Aril., Nov. 8 (Unl- - Fall, for rw .hours yeaterday af- -

lilllililililihlililililililililiiihlfliliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiilliiliiil

xraprsixAH the oiloyment

tod News) Tho Arizona slush fund ternoon to visit with friends.
Investigation .was adjourned jud- -

donly hero la' Wednesday upon Mr. and Sirs. William Hcchdoldt
ordora or Senator King of Utah, In .'of tlo llonania soctjnn, were

of tho henrlng, who dumnnd- - pers in .Klnninth Falls for a short
ed.that a number of mlaalng wlt-- l tlmo ydsterday. Uochdoldt owns and
nea'sna he nnproV.taded1 and brought operate g pool hall and con fee-I- n

tvt onco. - ' ' Itlonery Bhop in lloiinnta.
A dragnot was Immediately thrown;

out by United Hlnle. Marshal Mnuk.t Mra. Hope Weston Klthniirnn, who
who whm ordered to apa no "cr,cl1 a" malinger of tho While
fort. In searching for the witnesses. Tellcnn hotel prior to the fire, left

KLAMATH Jsl FALLSof oilsMail 1 0c fof copy of ';

ZZ2 new Oh Henrv! recipe': plusncu'-fuhiont-

k.L ,UmJh. CV VTVl
new recipes. VVKie Visit1 Our Economy Shoe Store Down Stairs

cunvrnicms. i iui
minutca . . . and
Albert MinitOlU
arc bnakCwt-rtsdy-

Wmi.rn.on Ca tdvtCp- -- ClilaWiS II.

w "Albtri lundi jet fisntr BraaroM"


